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ABSTRACT
r

riiis rtjport describes a new continental formalion and vertebrate

fauna from the east shore of Lake Ni>apakaldi, a sail pan in the central

Tirari Desert lying between the Birdsville stock route and the eastern

shoreline of Lake Eyre in South Australia. The formation is a stream

channel of friable, poorly sorted, pebble conglomerates, and shales cut

into folded claystoncs of the mid -Tertiary Ktadunna Formation.

The mammals are inoslly woodland kinds, including koala-like, and

ringtail and brushy-tail possum-like arboreal forms. A dnsyurid, two

bandicoots, a wombat, two rat kangaroos, a protemnodont macropodid,

ami a diprotodontid are also present. Most of the fossils are Isolated

teeth but there are several well preserved mandibles and numerous
foot hones. Four isolated teeth questionably referred to the

Monot renin i a are described. A new uenus of wombat and a new i^enus

of koala are proposed.

Other fossils include tish, chelonians, crocodile teetli, a lizard jaw
and foot bones of a large emulike bird. Associated with the vertebrate

fossils atv impressions of Wtic&lyptnii leaves and evidence of other

plants.

The a-j;e of the formation and fossil* is tentatively dated as

\l loeeno.

IXTIMUM CTlnN
During the past ten veavB a SPtjUOUCe Of middle to late Cainozoie

formations and vertebrate faunas have hern recognized by the Sotlth

Australian \I useuni-l 'uivcrsity of California Expeditions in the TiraW
Desert of the Cake Eyre region in South Australia. A preliminary

repurt on this sequence Was presented by Stirton, Ted ford and Milhr
in 1!M>1.

r

fhe oldest unn is the rather widespread lacustrine Ktadunna.
Formation (see/Johns and Ludhrook. 1963) and \i> X^apakaldi verte

brute latma which was tentatively dated as late Oli.uoeene. Following

' MuM'iiin of iPaloikiiioloRy9
i iM.,T-.iiy of c-iiit'nrinti. Berkeley,

2 Dfip&j \un'ut Ml' \ 11 l.-l.i,',lr l':iKv.m..|,,^v. ThC ISttPVlj Lfl M u>.-> W Ol N ;i I Hi u I il i>\ m\\ Jifcw fcflrK

:?
l>«.'i'U(I uhmjI of OroloL'ir:i ! Scumi<t>, I rn\rr>il\ <> I' I mIiI'omum. Ki\ iTsi.l-.
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deposition, the Rtaduflua ami ttftdarlymg Mososaoic formations were
rnoderaleh iDKIi'il by an uplift thai 16 thought to have occurred aloni;-

mm anticlinal a\is roii-lily paralleled by the Mnrree-IJinlsville ;- ( < »«. -I,

route east of l^-dsc KJyre.

Uplift hlioiig thu eastern margin <\l (he Lake blj/Te basin modified

the deposil:iunal regime within the basin with the result that slrenm

ehnnnel and lloodplain sands, silts and --lays were superimposed on

Hie fnlded Ktadnnnn lacustrine deposits. The deposits of the new
M-inic were irc«^n r/.rd (Stirfon, TedfonT, mid Miller, l!Nil) as thier

lorinaiinnal unit-, the' Mnmpnw ordn Sand-., Hie Tirapi formation, and
lie 1 Katipiri Sand,-: which probably ranu.e in a<j;e rrorn late IMioeenc

Ihroiia.h lale Pleistocene PfcSjJCC'1 ivel y. It was i*<ui ii<^ rl \ thought that

Iho relatively long period between llir (lopO&sttQTI of ihe Ktndnnna
Formation ami Hie Mnnipnwnrdn Sands was not represented by

n comb/able micI, uiuts or by fossil vertebrates in tin' Tirari Desert.

Kvidenee of an old si ream channel deposit that falls within tins

interval was discovered by Paul K. Lawson dnrine; tin' course o! Meld

exploration on the IJM'i'2 expedition. These deposits, heroin doseribed

die Wipajiri' Formation, were Ihe subject of H prelimina ry

doseriptinn by ns in LSMJ4. The Wipajni Formation contains a diverse
verlebrate assemblage designated ns ihe K ntjnina rpir' fauna. Leaf

impressions witc found in tin shales of Ihe upper P&W of the YVipnjiri

Kormatmn. rollection of thu leaf impressions Avas hindered by the

f.'let that the damp shales elirled upon dryim;. They also were
broken apart by Hie expansive notion ol' salt crystals which Formed on

and between the laminae when exposed to the sun and air, VY'e wcic
able !o secure a lew impressions, however, and these, alone; with

carefenl sketches (fig, f> ) made at the onlerop in the field, have been

studied by \)v. Harry I). ,\lae( Jinit ie, LVseaivh Associate of tin' Museum
of Paleontology. \)\\ Macdinitie has kindly permitted ns to use the

following statement, .sent to the senior author iii the form id* a letter

dated February 1!), 1965!

TIh- ir;i r L'oauilti brought in tiro \<y .\ti. Mi.-luiri \\

>

mmI n»o m- p-rotn On- Ay^trftljan inra.iiiy

\
'•<':' \'\ 'in Iho rus\ shore of L:ikr \ (j:i p:i k:\ Mi .-in 1 Hi'iirlv I hi! i m i-r.'-- », m - nl ,,,,, .u.'r'i.'-

rti' )<t<v<h!i>t<t:< All hoiitrii Mien- \n not Njumgli ututvrinl on whiirh kn farjNi&JIji dfttc-Ttbo a qpw
-|"r.r-', I can ilcfinil. I , ,:,. | |ic i<|i-iit iticat iou is uiOioiiI i|iicslioti.

v\\r ImytQQ&bmx arc ft'off1 irf innccoinic Memo i.-mvos, widld l1 cbl, t^ugti n pm.
Cfroin Oir drawing wado ;»t Lin1 rtttt) ; miHriii sJonfl^r; ^pccmcliirio.s fiitntproua, tliin, HaxiicujA,

u :
i i^ pi anglw of m :

, t»Kiricinn^ and iiua^tomuBuig rt^ai fcho margin ta lorm a <-)i:i r:»r-j.-ri---.i i<

i
1 1 : 1

1
M«'iii jusl uilhin (he fJliiVRlU; lortinis WHiilioi. cnnsi>.l l?l _•.' uf r|oiio:il c.'l sllCW, f t »

*

-

grHAlJwl h'n^lh ol' llio UlOBheg p:o-n.)|.-l to llir ;-»tothI:« rii-y. 'rite f.sil' )s i)i;nk..-.| | IV n u inn ons
-vi.o.'Tni, aeJepophylldua dots which am ir-n.-iiiy b^tj in th« i-;e-> ,,r ih,- living Bp6«5ea

1 " hpajiri. '1'iriiii r.:niM- for a sir..- alon£ ih<- QHfctorn sxrla of l-ak« N^Hpafealdi, m«ining
w:i.n Tronrs"' or 81 rtttuu ; approved by th<- smir .\uiiK-nrlain re Coimuiitttf or South Vustratia.

8 KuljWTHirpil. N(fW fauna] name from llir Tiniri won] tUOatlitJg ''initriv li-.-i v«-k * '

; :i |»pro\ <•<!

ii\
i in- .stjiti- NoiiHiiriniuro Committee of South Australia-
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"Although it iio.'s ttol sti'in possible tu distinguish the, living species of Kucalyytus on
tin- basis lit' tlirir foliage alon-o, ii mav b»- profttalug to rail attention to the resemblance ai

I ln> fossil iiii|'i-«'ssi()iis to the lettYPS of si'vral ppftpies of lau<-oo]at< l -h'a/V<l "urns siltib ns

/.. maryinata Smith, /•.'. Unigifatfa I .ink, or A', ptopinqtia De&nr* & Maiden.* 3

V62I3' Kutjamarpu fauna.

V5858 Ngapakaldi fauna.

X= position of L. Ngapakald* on index map.

1'0

-J
Miles

Base from SOrlon, Tfdforfl ond

Milltr, 1561.

Mnp Of Tiruri [)«'s«'it, oast of Lake Eyro, South A usi ralia. \'ori> position of Lakes
NgapakaUli, Puntawolona, an<l Palankarimta.

Beginning about 1,200 feet north of Locality V5858 on the ea&1

shore of Lake Ng&pakaldi (fig. 1), ferruginous conglomerates, sand-
Stones and dark grey claystoiies erop <mt in an area about 50 feet wide
and 900 t&ei long which follows the northeast trend of the shoreline of

the lake (fig, 2), At the south eild of the outcrop, the deposits are
lost in the uypsiferous silts of the salt pan: to the north they are
'"von-d by Quaternary Or Recent sand dunes. The Wipajiri Formation
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'."«.-< vild Sic"l"> *J
V6ZI3

t4 roMI m t

v.r-.i.

PLAN VIEW OF EAST SHORELINE
or LAKE NGAPAKALDI SHOWING
POSITIONS OF MEASURED SECTIONS
AND OUTCROP PATTERN OF WIPAJIRI

FORMATION *&?),

CROSS SECTION BETWEEN POINTS
A. B, AND C OF ABOVE PLAN VIEW.

nq ,

LIGHT MRK
SHAY **HM

CIAY5T0NE CLarSIONE

FIG. 2

(Above.) Plan new of east shore of Lake Ngapaknl&i between fossil sites V-5S58
and V-6213,

(Below.) Cross-section constTiieted between measured sections l, 2 and 4 of the aljqve plan
view, showing northward flip <>f E&tadnnna Formation. Wipajiri Formation is channelled
into the Etadunna al V-6213.

occurs in a north-easterly trending stream channel which is cui down
into the elaystones of the Etadnwia Formation, Although the relations

between the two formations appear disconforinable, a slight angular
unconformity is indicated by low angle tilling of the Ktadunna Forma-
tion (strike N. 30*E., dip 2 NW). There is, however, no evidence for
or against the Wipajiri being involved in the tilting, because of the
limited extent of the exposure and the nature of the contact between
the formations.
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The Wipajiri Formation can be subdivided into a basal coarse
clastic portion overlain by finely laminated leaf-bearing' shales (fig. 12,

B). The coarse elastics (units 3 and 5 of measured section 5 in

Appendix) contain the vertebrate remains, while the upper shales

contain impressions of Eucalyptus leaves. The tvpe locality of the

formation is at UCMP Locality 76213 (fig. VI, A.), 1
?
835 feet*... 1°E.

of Locality V5858 (fig. 2). The outline of the main quarry at V6213
as well as the positions of other pits and measured sections is shown
in fig. 4.

Sketch map of pits and measured

sections at V62I3

N

Shore line

of

Lake Ngapakaldi

Line of Section 5

Pit 1

-j
20

Scale
in

fe«t

• (Section 3

FIG. 4

Diagram showing location of pits, measured sections and outline of main quarry at
V-6213.
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The lower part of tin* Wipa.pri Formation is composed of a \m -;ii

rom>)onieraTo sequence (see measured section o, Appendix A). The
basal conglomerate is considerably coarser and more heterogeneous

than the pebble fconglomeratc mid apparently represents a more
youthful stnee of erosion with greater competence ami velocity of the

slrcar)i. The first two units are limited to the central part of the

channel (sea tin 1 block diagram, fig. 3) and are truncated by the pebble

conglomerate. The latter unit contains the bulk of the Kut.jamarpn

f;nina. The EfflalyptwAwTWg shales of I he upper, finely laminated

portion of the format inn have also yielded occasional initio and fish

remains in association with lenses of white Hand.

Korlnnatelx, the excavation represented by section 4 (fig; 4) is

nearly perpendicular to that of section 5 so that the configuration of

the channel may be readilx seen (fig. .".). The tiaee of the deepest

part Of the channel trends nbont i\\ 26 K, which may explain the

north-easterly trend of the outcrop pattern along tbfi oast shore of

the lake. Figure 2 shov.s the northward element of the north-westerly

dip of the Ktadunna Formation between Yr>s;>s and V$£l3j ftg. 2 and

:\ show' that the AVipajiri is channeled into the tight grey and dark

i-rey cla> stones of the TCtadunna Formation. The dip of the Ftudiinna

accounts for the fact that the AVipajiri Foimation does not extend

down to the fossiliferous ,irreen claystone of the Ftadunna Formation,

even though V(>l!1M is topographically lower than V5858.

The Mampuwonln Sands at Lake Falakarinna represent a later

phase of tluviafile deposition in the Tirari Desert. This deposit is

composed ef relatively clean white sands, tight grey lenticular el;iv

stones, along with fragments of limestone derived from the Ftadunna
Formation and shows the followjug differences w In u compared with

the Wipajiri Formation:

M{»mpiev""'ii s,

|

|,;ikr r:.l:iiiK;miiiM
|

] . M;ni. I l-.-si i-- coi.sl il u.-nt U> qilttl I .' -..-nnl,

iVltftC to \vllo\v. Willi nnlv lo.-i,l ..•i,n«r- of

liiiiiHiiU' I :i ill.

J. (
' I : i \ occurs Msihilv HH lOU H *

."I. Orris.-. I rlnsls incluoV fllll " « 'USt |m'M»I«'-.,

I'iOolunnn I'n.i.'-iui.c fitiyiiuMils. n.ilkv .|innt/

irnbhlf'S.

I. < io>-Ih(!-Iihl; R(OliqUf!UQUS an. I .Ikii:h-

h-risCn*.

0, < 'oiimiiomIv a nv|i*uin layer nl Im.-al

! (Mil :u't.

ft, ( >n tic- \vh.-il»\ Hn.'i ijrauM'.l. . I

iM'llcr xoilc<l

Wip;i in i
i''or mai ion

|
Lftkt! N--:i|'M;;iMi

|

I. Main rl;mi i,- ttUfJBttttiOCLl IS uualU saml.
rliTtr |o anilier. bill QMTTt! umiI-mhJv niv. I

\fy liiiioiiii.' si ii in.

'. C| '|S iM'.-lll H III IIIOI'.- ])Cf^istiMII In ,1

ft. I >rr»\v<! rlanU ifielurk1 « lmi.Tii>1 poWb '
|

mryular rrujJincnls of rln-ri, IVrTuyin.,us

ttbfoittfi and robbloy, ]o-c Kl;oiuniia -a/a!
-Iiinc pclihl.'K. Krnrhi.ma »-!a vslotio, >arn 1*1 mii-

i •
••

'
I

•
•

i • "ous mudstonr pobblon nud uObWos
I. ( 'roMslirililinK- n, ,i i>\ iUoiii .

5. No gypauDj iiivn nt ba«al wrotoct.

(J. Qn tin* Miolr, '•>,;,,>,•, grallKMl (in Inirsil

,i, more hi'tcro^i'ncous. loss well sorted.
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The "dirtier", generally coarser, mow heterogeneous eharftct-pr (rf

the Wipajiri Formation in contrast to the Matiipuwordii Satiits ma> be

explained by a differpnen in sourer. The Wipajiri ma,} also represent,

at leasl "i its initial deposits, a time of greater stream velocity and
competence in a yoimj-vr stage of erosion <lue to greater topographic
elevation of the source a.ren associated with regional Uplift uBegion&]
uplift is rellected in the chatinc t'roin line grained elastic ami chemical

sediments of I lu» Ktaduritui to lit* eoarBer (luvialile deposits oi tin*

Mampnwoidn Sands . . > (Ktirtmi, Tedtord and Miller, L961, p, :i7).

The contrast between the Etaditnna and Wipajiri formations afford?
the same inference. Also, Ihe Kfndnnna is lilted at bolh Lakes
I'alnnkarinnn and \e;apakaldi, altllOCigh to a greater decree al Ihe

former. uAt Lake I 'alankarinna the Ltadunna Koimat toil WhS folded

into n l>J0ad syncline before Ihe Mampuwordn Sands and hori*/ontn!l\

bedded Tirnri Kormnlion were deposited. This folding may have
corresponded with movements alone; the Mesozoic ea rly Tertiary anti

clinal axis iminedinlely jo (he southeast hecnuse the fnnnalions over

lying Ihe Ktndnnna are poorly soiled (Uivialile depo-ils rich in

rrne/nemts derived from dinicrnstcd terrain" (Stirton, Tedfofd and
Miller, 1961, p. 5)2), Such an uplifted Moso/.oic-early Teiliaiv anti

clinnl axis also mn\ have -ei\ed as the* source for Ihe Wipajiri

Kormniion, in which case the terrain between the wmrroe and site <>f

deposition (V621U) would have been of sufficient dirar&itj to suippl.v

thednricrnst and chert fragments, large hemnlilic clasts. pre-Ltadnnnn
sandstone elnsls, and large Kfadunnn green dayslnne, sandstone and
caleareOttH awdstbm* elasts Bound En the l>asa1 nnil Of the Wipajiri.
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Thf only luewl iftifccwfi known hi us in jvhtoH dimilaf nmi n,-i ks an- Pound m-cm*
L(] lJjUt!« to III.' l.Mtttli-u, -

I
-il llg 111.- I».).ll)-.':ir-t<'! n llnl<- i»l [jt\ kr t 'lj lit :i \\ nluiili . Tlm^o « |.>p< ..-

j | S

iir I'-Milj4lil.ius rHOitl0/1 filU' ^l.lirn-,! ipur / :i/i'l:l'Hir.> IV .n t :< i n i Q g |.;ihlm S ulii.'h hm- \\lfgh\S
•'•I'ni^ilM/.o.l. Till;, ollfrlu|, >r,<uis Id b, :» |.:irl <»|* 0u- i|M- ul ||; M HIlTjUT il|iiiu whii'll f.flO

Ktntlnnivfl FV»t«mat)Oti wilm - luprethH!, ftatli Rtmlunny ^'nm (-JayHtont^ and iiimnnir ;mn<]g
'vi'rn,.! h, if,,. Kiiii|Mri Ramta iwur ifi (he nutwop si Lata; Piintaftoloua eoulfj ul titi

l*'iMi;riiii/. (M | M-iiin.-nil, ImJ iKm, • I : 1 i < » 1 1 l«. Hie l:illi-r is ul.K( un J f,\ <Im|"( -;,,,,!. < >| },, r -ml,
NsmiwfitH may occur iij il.r v.r'miiv ni il.,. Wipnjiri typ«' MTiiuni im.u iiuriml utitlf*f lutci
(It'pU il ill m\|m:«cd mi s;il| |.;,iis imm ui \i:-ifr»|.

Til* nrr-nl.-.r, SUhETlgOlaT <-lmO r|;, sU rilltgU b *HW t'hmi Irs:-, I Im.i :mi ifitfft to SO '•

"" '" • '" lOtlffOfrt Hi... .mi.sum. T i..; jll |i;,\.. : , ro.isp.rum.:- I y fibfOUH kl
1

1

1 II -ui.'i hit wliml. v,:«S ill

'"^ M.u-tukrn lm Ihr t«'Xturr of UmW unml. Wlimi lilokrii. Ihry :,,<• ,Vt*ilO\V hruwii, p r
•

Wu< Murk :iml urnrlv r<uu|.lH t'lj rfttfl0tod by -rbr:,. ;, lllmi.ol, flj,jg ,,| t.o :m<m |.||U .....

I

mils li'Xliiiv lit' tlu-ir Mill -. Tli i'so I'Otfk* bttVtl IIOl '"'mii mm. iiiumm,| in . .ul , .,,. , i|,, M
pia; i q prtlHA-r.v kHjv'D i^waitilj us a siliwonfl Miring rlwpu •'h. or raplntwitcnl or lim. si.nm.
Thmv is ...I ivsiMiihluii.T In ll.u known rlmri iltl(lllU*5 ill t 1m- I .1 ml uurui Holomifm bhm-! ,,<,,'

< i " ffWW Mlii I* Mirks BhuW :i .i-'- "t' Iruuuin* r:ilr;ir r: mm |
,

•

|
iu I.

MVjd nf th* liiln»strati^i";i|>!iu' evidence merqh indidatctg fchaJ the
lowftr limit in tie age of tfa Wipajiri P.onaa1ji)ji i;5j po^t-Etatlurma, a^
in MimI of Ihc MMni]m\V(H(lii SjiikJs. Sincr niitcrops of tin- .\l;nii|Mf\v(in!u

S.-iihIs ornii some 38 miles sOuth Of those pf tlto Wip.ijiri, the ivlali\^
;i;:i> «»r thcsi' ftuTnations-cttuiTiol he ilrtrrrninurl iiy physical stratigraphy,
At Lake ralankarivnia, th« Mainpiiw ordfl Sadds miv Overlain hv llu*

hvriwntal red arxillawoxis saiutetones md arenaeoona clajstont* of
(Iir Ti.jtri l

|1 oni)alinn. TJjOiW? Iiorizontal deposits also occur at Lake
X-ufiaknhli bllt, unrortutiah'ly, not in conjunction with (lie Wipajiii
PormttttOTb Tlicv arc cxpostwj n^ar ttw top of the MulTs on the wcslci n

Wd6 ol* [jAkc N.uapakaldi winkle tlo'v appeal tO dirccflv overlie thr
I
rda(lunna Pttrmatfbll iStirlon, Todfonl and Millto. 1961, p. :,7 ; note,

thtj WOrda ^covered Interval" should appear lictwcrn units 3 and -4 ftf

this s«'ction). Tlic Wipajiri is covered only by Quaternary or Sub-
Recent sand dunes m, that its upper Innit is not <-loselv dcl'ei noiiahle
by Stratigraphies IBMw. Tlju .ucolo-ir evidence indicates a pftgt-
Ktadu.uia a-e for the AVipajii-i Formal ion. Preliminary studios on
the elements of the Kiitjnmanm jnuna corrohorate (his coin lusnm nnd
lurthcr sn^vst thai ihc Wlpajiri is miroh older than the Mamptiwordn
Sands.

KITJAMARPU FA I NA
The type locnlitN of Hie Kuljainarim launa is l?OMP LocalitvVm% 1,835 ieet X. I K. of TCMF Locality \T5858 on the cast sIuum

Ol Lak<« N-apaka!di, South Australia (fig. j and 2), The verfchntte
i'ossils occur in the luisal clastic portion of the \\ M m jj r i Forjr.ation
(units :: and 5 o£ secti<ui :>; Ap}»en<li\) where thevare found as
<lisarticulated skeletal elements. Spines (>f (cleost Bah are |>y fur tlic
,M,,st abinidaat, bni rnammal \miH, jaws and teeth ate common The
jmuhled, disarticulated nature of tho iossil remains is consistent with
the stro.-nn chnnu.l rhnrnctrr of the deposil. In view of LliH .elan
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hii>h competence and velocity of the stream suggested by the size range

and angularity <>f the clastic particles, the anabraded nature of the

fossil remains indicates thai they were derived from the immediately

surrounding area rather than being broughl in from far away. The

Era 5

Drawing c& Eucalyptus Leaf impression from the iippe* «l:»rk shale portion o-f fchfl Wipajiri

Formation at V-6213. Oae-hull natural si/.c

leaf hearing sliales produced a lew complete turtle carapaces and

plastra and lish skeletons, and a partially complete lower l£g and

foot of an emu-like ground bird. These deposits contained the only

assocjated skeletal elements-

The following preliminary faunal list will give an idea 0? the

content of the Knfjnmarpu famm. Because of the preliminary nature

of the present study, only a possible tnonotrdme, a new womhat and

a new koala will be described now. The diprotodontid, Xcohelos

tjnire\isi:>, has been described by one of us in another publication

(Slirlon, 1967b). The following Kut.jamarpu vertebrates will be

described at a later date:—Teleostei, parte of skeletons with bones in

place, s|)ines; Dipnoi, Iceth; Chelouin, three carapaces, plastrons and

foot bones; S<|uamata, mandible; Troeodilia, part of eranium. teeth,

verp'brao, dermal scutes; (
1

nsurii formes, part of pelvis, lei;' and foot

hones: Dnsyuridae, ri^ht mandible; I Vn nebulae, U])per and lower

molars, ami parts of mandibles; Phalanueridao ( triehosurine and

pseudocheirine), upper molars and mandibles; Potoroitfae, nuuxilla,

upper molars, mandible**, incisors, upper molars, lower molars,

foot bones.

Class MAMMALIA
Subclass PROTOTHERIA

We have followed the practice of Simpson (1945, 1959, I960) in

retaining the I'rototheria in tin 1 Class Mammalia. We agree, however,

with the principle advocated by Huxley (1958) that any given category
of classification should include the form, if known, which is ancestral
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to the other taxa of that category. We thus believe that classifications

should he Formulated in the vertical, or elude, sense in so far as
is possible.

Often, however, fossils are SO poorly represented or preserved that

the generife, familial W even infraonlinnl ancestor of a particular

category eannot be determined. This is certainly true of the mammal-
like groups of the Mesozoic. There is promise that the ancestral
relationships of most of these groups will he clarified with future
discoveries. Kvidence from new discoveries, especially from the
Iihaojn-Uassic, when adequate, Supports the conclusion that most of

the Mosozoic orders as well as the monotremes arose from different

irroups of mammal like reptiles.

It* the class Mammalia is to be restricted in scope we favour
including therein th(* Theria and their Hhaeto Liassic ancestors. In
the meantime it is preferable to maintain the statll& QwG.

Order ?IMonotremafa

Family Ektopodontidae, new family

Ffuutlf/ difif/nosfs: That for .uenus until other genera or species
are found*

.FKi. 6

Ektopndon sermtus, u. gm< <m. &p* Holotjps, <r occlusal, b labial, < posterior, // ventral
views of RAH P13847, left upper molar. Four times aafcoraJ <\n\ \otv oppression faeette
at posterior hast- of crown. Arrow hulk-ates atiterior tip of tooth.
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Hktopoclon" Stirton, Tedford and Woodburne, new genus

(Figs, 6, 7)

Genotypic species : JBkt&podon serratns Stirton, Tedford and
Woodbtirne, n. sp.

pia. :

Ektopodon serratus, n. gen. et. sp, Paratypes. <
r occlusal, b a-utenor, t raiitml

UOMP 87173, left tower molar; </ occlusal, i anterior, / labial view of iv\n> 67174, left

tower rnolar, Four times natural size, Note ftppressioii facct.li* ai antcrioi base od

\n-i.v, indicates anterior surface of tooth.

• •n Odctj Si i:i'ip'
.

:i fid i tOOl li
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(itiuri, diagnosis'. Mammals with triangular upper ami sub*

quadrate lower tcett) of lopliod&iil construction. Lpplis (ids) divided

iulo numerous cusps (ids). Basic construction of Qppex and lower

teeth nearly identical, Largest cusp of tipper teeth on lingual side

of each Ioph
4
largest ciispid of lower tooth on labial side of each Lophid.

Lophs (ids) strongly separated by narrow; deep, transversa valley,

Labial and lingual occlusal outline constricted at transverse vallfvy

Rootfe of lower molars restricted to primary (labial) side of lophids.

Upper molars with a labial and lingual pair of roots with a possible
additional root under the anterior loph. Lingual pair of roots tend
to he i'nsed into a single structure.

Kktopodon serratus7 Stirton. Tedford and Woodbume, n. sp.

Ifoloft/fn* : South Australian Museum, IMoS47; left upper molar.

I'anifmns: VVWV 67173, unworn left lower molar; UCMP 67174,
moderately worn left lower- molar; H'MP (u\7(\ well worn right lower
molar.

Sjnu'ilir ilnt'ntnsis: That of ironis until other speeios are described,

ttfflfi localif/r. OCMF Loc. \T62l3, 1,835 feet north of VoSoS, east

li'oe of Lake X<j,apakaldi, South Australia.

Horizon; Wipajiri Formation; pebble conglomerate, unit 3 oi
measure*! section 3 ( Appendix )

.!//<: Kutjamarpu fauna, middle Tertiary^ probably Miocene,

l>( .'•( i ijfl'nui—Upper malar: Tile tooth lias been oriented as though
it, were a left upper molar (%, 6) tor reasons which will be developed
below. Whether or not ibis orientation ultimately proves to be
correct, it at loast serves to facilitate the present description. The
Icnuth of the tooth, as measured perpendicular to the flal posterior
Sliriace is 7.L2. The greatest transverse width (8.3) was mensmed
perpendicular to the length.

r

rhe tips of all roots woe either nbraded
nwny or broken off.

The occlusal surface of the tooth is widely triangular iu outline,

With ihe apex of the triangle directed anlei ioi l\
( \\<i, 6a). A flat,

SJ ia|» shaped surface is present on the posterior side (fig, fie). This
"ibopivl.Ml as an npprcssion lacetle caused by wear auain-l an

adjacent tooth in the dental series. A small flattened surface on the
onle.olabial side of Ihe anterior loph siiire/cMs that another tooth war

«nl in the maxillary anlerior to SAM P13847. The small size and
oWiqire orip-utatioii of ihe facette Indicates that the posterior 'ml of

l he tooth which eaii-vd h would have had a different shape from that

'' ">• -••'' Mil Ml I

|

I
| |

,. , |,, | In- linl.M '

I |j(l |
|

| .|,
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iff SAM IM:js47, and may have teen fl preinolar. bTesp&ctive of wIucTb

< <»(»t h SAM T1MS47 actually represents, (he enamel-covered cmwn
consists of three parallel tram?wrmj lophs. Tiie crown is supported
h> a labial and lingua] pan- of roots whose basic construction parallels

i (ia1 of (ho middle and posterior lophs.

The transverse width of the anterior fopj] is ;>.5, It h.'is lour

'•i -escenlically arranged CURJM with Ihe second from the lingual side

being the largest. The lingual most casp slopes laterally againsl the

second cusp.
r

l hese two cusps are separated laterally and across the

cresi of the loph l>y a wide groove) posteriorly the groove is much
narrower. The two [abial f'UHpS are smaller and imnv closely

iippressod. Their I'ontun - are largely ohscured h\ ahra^ion of their

anterior surface:

The second loph is 1M.0 wide and is romposed of nine cusps.

Tin posterior loph is 18.6 wide and ha;- citflit cusps. Tilt) largest CUSp

\m each loph is found ai the lingual tip of the loph. hi occlusal

v'mw, the lingual surfare of each lingual cusp is strongly convex.

Tin- cusps of the middle and posterior lophs are elongate antero

posteriorly, have a hlunt, rounded apex, and slant lalually from hase

to tip. The cusps diminish in si'/e Inhially alonu each loph to such

an extent that the last two are difficult to separate. The anterior and
posterior sides of the eiisps slope toward tin' hase of the loph at QJ

fie of ahoul 45 , then plunge vertically into the deep, hut narrow,
transverse groove whieh separates each loph- The anterior and
posterior surfaces of the cusps in the first two lophs Slope at about,

the same aiigle, In Ihe posterior loph, the posterior Side Oi the cusps
1 steeper than the anterior. A grOuVe which slants laterally toward
the apex is cut into the anterior- ami posterior sides of most of the
cusps. These grooves separate an anterior and posterior pair of root

like ricfgOS on the hasal part of each CUSp. The gP0qveS terminate just

above the bottom of the transverse valley. The anterior faces of Ihe

three small cusps at the lahial end of the middle loph are united into

a smooth surface which is directed anterolimrually. The last two
labia] PUSPS of the posterior loph also lack grooves, hut tin* eommissure
between the cusps is still visible. A Hat, elongate, strap-shaped
facotte is developed on ihe posterior surface of tin; last loph (fi<j\ in-).

This is similar to faedtes on the anterior surface of the- lower fcrih

(lit'. 7h, 7d) and is interpreted as an appression facette caused by wear
between adjacent teelh.

SAM PJ3847 bas a pair of lahial and lingual roots (%, fid). The
lingual pair slant lingually away from the tooth and are joined through
out their length hv an anteroposterior septum. The root-mass thus
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Conned tapet*H distally and is reminiscent of the Nitlgte internal root

eommonly foiiml in the upper teeth of mammals. The labial roof

under each loph ( f[gt (>b) diverges from its Kngual COOttterpart. The
anterior labial root is oriented niitoiolingually toward the anterior tip

Of lhe tooth, hut also sends olf a thin transverse septum toward the

base (if the anterior lingual root. Most of tlie root below tlie anterior

tftph is brake!) away, iTie configuration of tlie remaining portion

SUggftstfl thai I he anterior loph was supported 1 » \ a single root whose
base was connected to the labial root under the middle loph. Tlie

posterior labial PQOt is oriented transversely and is composed of a

labial and lingual portion. These two parts are mainly Swellings in

the basie root -mass ami are broadly connected by a slightly thinner
transverse tftigpieul of bone, The root strueture thufi formed underlies
the labial two-thirds ol* the base of the posterior loph.

LoH-rr motor* \ The lower moiariform teeth are i><»sirally Bfaa the

type speeinien with the eveeption that they have only two transverse
loj.hs ami are llms 1 1

;i px-xoolal in outline. Kxeept for the short anterior
loph of the upper molar, the nearly identieul configuration of the
upper and lower teeth is Striking; tTCMP 07178 and l.'CMP 67174 are
illustrated in 6g. 7. These twro teeth are considered to be |e|'t last

lower molars beruuse of the appression facettos of their anterior sides
and because the creates! development of the roots occurs on the labial

Sttlo ol' th<- troth. The largest cuspid in each lophid also occurs foil

the labia] sidfl

I he anteroposterior length of the tooth wns men su red perpendicular
to the lint anlerior face. The greatest transverse Width wns men.-n.red
porpendieulai' to the len-fii. The height of the roots was taken as tin

distance perpendicular to a line drawn Ihl'fftttffc the bnse of the ennmel.
The measurements Bfrt lhe various lower teetli are ns follow,-.
I CMP 67173; anterior length is o.S, width is 7/J; height of anterior
root is 8.0. [?C'MP 67174; length is ,".,S, width is 7.0; height til' anterior
fOol IS 7.3 { posterior rofrj is 7.S. ('('Ml* 0717(1: length and width of
I his tooth are npproximal u because of its extreme stage of wear und
a slight, nmount of displacement along a crack developed m die Iran-,

verse valley. Length is "..S, width is S.O
; height of anterior root is

7.4, posterior root is 7. a.

In ench tooth there are ei-ht cuspids in (lie anterioi- lophid nnd
Bk for seven in the posterior. (TCMP 67176, B right last lower molar,

i t00 worn for nu accurate count of its cuspids to be made, KnoiiLdi
Of lhe dental patten, remains, however, to indicate that this tooth had
a similnr eo.ili- urat ion to the others. All of the lower teeth described
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seem to come from the same position it) the jaWi that I WMLJ BTUfl

ifi iioiu the opposite side of the jaw lias already tteefi pointed oul

In GJCMP (1717;), the grooves on the posterior buse of the cuspids

on flic last lophhl extend Farther toward the apices than in the tipper

molar. On the anterior lophid of the lower molars, these grooves ure

much less developed tlutn in the nprper. The anterior and posterior

sides of the cuspids slope toward the bam at an erugte oi* about 43

Although tJCMP (17174 is in a iai«M atage of w.-nr, the configuration

of the cuspids an<l grooves seem Lo agi-^e with thai m (JCMP 67173.

Both of these t<?0tli show licnvii'sl wcmi' on tlie side which we liftve

oriented as lahial. Tins is also the side of Ihe tooth on which the

ii<\iYi<st development of the roots occurs.

In labial view, the main axes of Ihe two loots are essentially

parallel, although they curve slightly anteriorly (%•. 71'). in anterior

View ( Sg< 7k e) il can he seen that the tip of (lit 1 anterior root is alnoi
di redly under the lahial edge of the tooth whereas the greater lingual

curvature of the posterior root causes its lip to lie in a more medial

position. There seems to he no significant differenee in the si/es of

the two roots.

The basic plan of the lower teeth is a pair of transverse lophids

ulieli have been subdivided by a number of cuspids. The orientation

Of the roots which support the lophids is also transverse (fig. 7c).

Like tlie upper tooth, the lower molars of Ekto/HxIuH are trnnsverscU

Lophodont, although the coalesced lingual pair of rools in the QppeT
molars may indicate that SUCh lophodonty developed from a basically

triangular tooth.

A /Unities: The structure of the teeth o\' JS-ktopodon is not
paralleled in any rodent known to us, Tlie geologic ftfld pal£053O0
,L<'<>o;raphic setting o|' the Australian continent indicates, therefore,

thai the ancestors of this unusual animal should be sought nmone; the
-Mouolremata, Marsupialia, primitive Placcntalia, or even earlier

groups. Based on the present sfudv and those of Butler (193ft), Green
(1937), Patterson (1956) and Simpson ( 1 92S, 1929a and h) the

Configuration of the molars and rnots of various therian and non
fherinn groups mny be summarised as follows:

—

TritylodOtttidiu*! Teutfi m-i fribospluniicj (rtt*p$ nmn^Mi in longitudinal row; mow
i" Bpppl t - -- • t la - upper mim] loner I li I ,.i -i. n. 1 1 v similar; eitlirt lout 01 (ivQ »• .<0 ;-.

In trpjter <«Hh, iwo in low-crs; kw#? >""' i" k

fliTcrrtij pnunr (lie crown of Mta tooth;
puK.iiM-im lower rqot lurgw ilum twi+rrlor,

'''•'' "unodontfl . Teeth no1 frihospnirtift*; euwp* :<rrau$oc] in [uogiinditml raws; u/ppor jtml
lower teeth ke-imlh Minnlnr; nr.ly I w .. .'<juul rOQfcfi m eillier ti

1 1| .. * or toWt'I h-Mi
lower ruoiV li,- ilii.Mtlv nn.lt

,
!i- ni.^ii [if I hi? lilUUl
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Mull iliiln-rciilnrri : T.vrh mil i ril>o>p!n-n'n- j cunps q 1 I ;i n-m-l in lnncril mlinal io\\<. more no\:,

iTI uii r r looili; uppot ami |0WJ*1 Itttttll of Imsicallv similar romst rod iun ; Upper IO.ll

loui-r IcHli witJl tWU loots; lower 700I:- 111- Hiroitlv iih-It tli<' tooth iinv.ii lower

rORt? vnriaMe, ^•n<TiiU v <'<jual in sr/i'.

Swiiiiirt i.pI- »,.!;, : llppn leeth 1 i ia.npihi I
,

lOWOl fiVtli slighlh KQ; nisps ananm-il in

triangular fashion: upper nod lower UeMi ri4fiti\«*to KimiT&n (wo, possibly rhw,
100I-. in upper irefh, I wo m lowers; lower toots |fc «liiei-1l.\ malm tin* tooib emwti;
pnshi'.n Llirgi1 ill upper ami lower teeth.

liktopodom Tcpt.h rwil taihofiphcirfi*; rasp* oiTongpil iu tr;m;-\ ivsp liipbfti MHistj'uctiou of
1

1
1

1

1
>• i- ftlirj lOWW miliar mown nearly ulmil. ienl ; upper molar With direr i .'i'ouri moly,

lowers Willi IWo; lowei nulls ilrwlupeH pnmarily on labial gtdft (if tooth; |o\\rr PflOtS

ei-v-oiil i:il|y s:nnr si/o.

'Inoin/rii'liKy. T.rll. 1 1 CgMI1 1 .1 1
••

;
^-iicimIU ;ui ihiIi'ihii uimI jxi.mI.'i hm mon-H ftrtpfl 1 :it ee!

l-v :i fcliiMrisc valley, upper teelh wifli pmmiii.uH lingual <usp from whittll in

Uvo ritlges pass trtuittversel} to tho inbini sole, lowei tooth with prominent k lial

KtlSpit] ill oarh iiinirlv which leniK: In ho r |i mr,a In I ni»o a I r:n r- \vi -v ri-.'wr j upper :iml

IdWr IPelll hasienlly similar; rtnloyoloejcai slmlic- sue.«o->t 1 hot oaeli moiolv tfl

poOo«l bj :« I t:insVn;-r t Of>(

Porodnnla
: I'pp.-r

I
<'.-i li tv IWWr&ul] ' ' tOFl-uhl r ; IttWMf: lottgil M-!in:i II; 1 rcl ;i u-iil.-i 1

,

.'lisps hiisiea.Ity in kmj_;if mliiial row,s with -.eiMm-larv I ransverse wit'Ill a( ion ; Hit««o rool n

m upper leerh. t\VQ ill lowers; upper run] lower teeth .liltejeiit; lourr ioo1m lie

<lil«'«-t 1 \ under iho noun; lower rooln ripial si'/eil.

I'jLiilotlh-r .;i ;
Tre(h I ri ho-.pfnm i< ; eusp:, an a qgftfl in I I iani- ul:. r i'.m-J. ion ; npp.'r :n,.l |(IW0r

i-i]i ilil'i.'jvnt
; thnT t..ms \r\ (ippcr, hvy in lOWtfT k^Lh; li'wn roots l/o -Iim'.-Mv 101. Ii»l

liir m.iwn; po:-lrrior lo\\.i r,.o| .siaallor |}nn, aiitm'1.0.

Welti totcl Kuttheriu : I'-rtli U'iliosphcijfCj rurj)» :in-:inm-,i in trinngulas1 Cashioa; \tp\m ;iml
lowoi 1-Ttli ilill'moul llmv iuuIs in Upper, two ill lowrr h-rtli, Inwrr root-. ]m dnv-lK
innlrr

| ho crnwn ; lowm OQtfl ^on<i :« II % <-<pi:il ia ^i/o.

'frilylodontids, triCOttOdOllts Mild uiultitiibt-Mvulatrs |M»ssess ihmii*

Sons with low crowned non-tribosphenk t^oili in which the cusps mic

Brtangttl in longihuKnal row-. The upper and lower teeth <»r these
forms are Oj' basically simihir rtOTIHtrucilOn, Thr Tact that tritylodonttds
hnvo I)0<mi classed fts repttt&S f Homer, \W>) ei7i]>hasi/Jes the ^(MHoal
Similarity of the dentition Of animals near the rrptilo-mammal
transition. Although appearing later in time than the othn-s, the
multituherculnlcs ivtaine<l tliis primitive type Of dentition. Tlie tWO-
rontr-d condition q$ lh<. upper and lower molars found in the
triconodonts persisted into the symmetrodonts, although there is a

ptmailnlttj that (ln k latter tended to develop three-rooted upper teelh
in Ilie Cretaeeons ( I *at terson, [056, p. It).

The Nyrniiiotrodonts, contemporaneous with the t ritylodontids ;nu\
triconodonts, departed from the hasie dental pattern h\ fl^velOpillg
tet'th i)i which the cusps had a triangular orientation. Their upper
and lower molars were, bdWQVPr, still hasicady similar

At tirst glance, the doeodoul ckntttion Bedoia to represent a rather
radical Attp&Kttite. from the primilive mammalian type, A strongly
ltansv<'rse. rather than !• ui.ojtudinuh orientalion is gJVCI] to the teeth
hy the de\(dopni«/nt of transverse erests in the molars, one in (he
upper-, two in the lowers. t'pon close)' blSpMiiOtl (Mti Simpson.
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L929a, pis. XVMI-XX) it is apparent, Innvcvcf, that docodonl molars
consist basically of Lwfj longitudinal rows of OUBpS with secondary
cross crests. The cross-crests descend from each side toward a median
longitudinal valley; lophfidotlty is at best, incipient. It is also apparent
that the basic const ruction of the upper and lower molars is similar.

Th« addition of a median longitudinal eina ruination in the anterior and
posterior end of tlie docodont lower molar would produce a configura-

tion essentially like that of the upper. The development of throe

roots in the upper molars is a possible advance over the condition

in triconodonts and s\ nunehodont s, and the incipient lrans\er ..

lophodonty is unhpie among Meso/nic mammals.

The Pailtothoitfa, Metatheria and Kutheria seem to be too advanced
to be considered for the ancestry of Hfatopodon. The Mesozoic and
early Caino/.oic members of these groups clonrK have tribOSphenk
molars which do not even remotely resemble those of KhlojuKhni. It

is true HUM ;-<>me marsii))ials and placentals have developed trans

vorsely huphodont dentitions, but not ones in which the upper teeth

are as similar in detail to the lowers or in which the anterior loph is

so nearly identical to the posterior.

'Die most reasonable stnlemeut that can be made concerning the

ancestors of TSfctopoclon is tbat they are not presently known. The
t»cneral decree of advancement shown l>\ its dentition suggests thai.

Ektapa4on represents a pre thenae lineage. Although no reptile has
been know?) to develop teeth like these, the possibility Of basal relation

ships with the mammal-like reptiles cannot be delinitely excluded on
present evidence. The development of three-rooted upper molars and
the incipient transverse lophodonty found in the Docodonta form a
basis for interesting speculations, but the lon^ interval of time
involved dictates that thr;-c remain mere speculat iOTli-.

Ancestry nf the M^notfem(ila\ The origin and pftytatic poaitipfi
of these animals, so clearly mammalian In some respects and so
obviously reptilian in others, has lone; been a ta\oiioniie problem.
TncfrygfossUti IS unfortunately excluded from this discussion by its

lack of dentition. The transient molars of O mil inn ii mirli us have been
imu;-| recently illAOUASed by Simpson (1920b) and (Jreen (1937), From
figures and descriptions in these two works it is dear that
(h-nitlinrhintt Iihs teeth consist of an anterior and posterior moiet\
separated by a transverse valley. In tlie upper teelh there is a labial
rind lingual constriction at the transverse valley. Simpson (1f)29b)
has provided a detailed description of the Ornitkorh yn>\oh u& tSim -k
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Simpson (//>///., p. 7) POttftjdfeJ'td that the teeth «TftM basically

composed Of (wo transverse halves, each wilh a primary Lingual apper
and lower labial cusp, and that lie numerous accessory cusps had no

particular tfijtpriticanep other than indicating H 1
** dcqjjdAMfttfl natine of

lli«' frtjtfhi After reviewine. various possibilities Simpson (ibid,
}

p. 14)
concluded thai tie teeth of Qntifhoahgnchus w&re probably not
dttrivaMti from any known mammalian type, that the only even
remotely possible? exceptUm to this toight be the fcrieonodonta. \

similar conclusion was rtuicllftil hy QlW (1937, P- 404) except that

llll foyOlU'tf tftti llaramiyidae ( Microcleptidae) as a posjilblti aucwtor.
II is interesting io nolo thai a sufficient number ol longitudinal ami
1 ransverso elements are present in docodont molars to form the

BtWCttUMl basis for the ieelh of both tSkfopotivtl and (')nut horhtnirh ,*,.

BktQppdtm ami OrHUhorlt/iuciiiis both have a simple lophodont
dentition in which He largest cusp is located on (ho lintrual sido of
each upper loph, tie labial sido of each lower lopliid. I<aubryolo-;eal
studies surest that if any orientation of tie root* in Oruiflinrhi/Hchus
can bo said to be preferred, it is transversa ((lieen, 1!KI7, fig, 14),

There is also a random proliferation of secondary roots {\uo to the
degenerate nature of I he leeth. The condition o! 'tie lower roots in

EktnpQdvn, ill which the foug is restricted tQ Hie labial or primary
side of tie tOOtll, may be attributed to the possibility that the dentition
Of this animal was becoming decelerate. The nearly random prolife. a
linn of ampules in the leeth Of Orniflnnlnnirhus may indicate that the
teeth had degenerated from a dentition in which cuspules wcrr present,
but in a more regulated eon figg ration. Such a configuration could
have resembled the transverse proliferation of eispules seen n.

JNct-Qpodoto*

In summary, the niolanform teeth ()t both EMopCtdm and
<>nufhmli,/u< has have a simple, bilophnte structure which is not closely
approached ,,, anv o( | l<M

. oTml( , f mammals. The teeth of BUdopodtM
represent a structural pattern from which the degenerate dentition of
QrmthQrhynchm could be derived. ( M view of the rather limited data
tew available it is possible that EklOpodon and (Jruifhorh m,rhns are
members of separate, collateral, lineages and are not related
ortlneenetieally. If EMopodim is a monotremo it is the first Tertiary
record Of the order and points to the long c\pecte<l but unrecorded
d[\ersit> of the group. The level of structural development of the
Sedition in Bktopodom and Orm§Wfhynchm is reminiscem of ||,at
found in tlie Docodonta and sn^ests that the Monntremata originated
from non thenan rather than thenar* mammals
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Subclass Theria
Infraclass Metatheria

Order Marsupialia

Phascolarctidae

Litokoala Stirton, Tedford and Woodburne, n. gen.

(Fig. 8)

Genotypic species: Litokoala kutjamarpensis n. sp.

Generic diagnosis: M 1

: smaller and labial outline more convex
than in Phasoolarctos, Length and width 5.7; space between metacone
and hypocone greater than bet ween paracone and protocone; small

anteroliniiual and posterolin^ual crests ascending from apices of

2mm.

FIG. 8

Labial and occlusal viru of KM i of LUnlcoalo kuijam&rjtensUtt SAM P13845, Kutjamarpu
fauna. Approximately two-thirds natural size.

** hirot and Koala, to emphasize the relatively simple occlusal pattern of the liolotype in

comparison witli PnHlcoala ami Phascolarcto^
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paraeone n imI metacone; labial citmulum not extended across hns<- foi

metacone; posterior SpUi1 of protoconule directed post eroli usually

Inward transverse valley where it fades out in posterior part of Wide

tongitudhtft] valley bctttefefl paracolic (Xtld metacone; low en-si con-

tinuous from anteroiabial corner of protoconule along anterior base

of paraeone to labial einiiiilum; cresrenlic melaconule presmt; enamel

surfaces moderately eivnulnte between anterior spurs of melaconule.

and pp posterior base of paraconr; rlscuhere in longitudinal ami

transverse valleys gliafnel surface smooth.

Litokoala kutjamarpensis Stulom Tedford and Wondburne, n. sp.

Ilnlnlni.n : South Australian Million, P13845? right upper lirsl

molar in early stage of wear. We have identified this tooth a- M' cm

the basis of tile fallowing features whieh are similar to that tooth

in Phum ohircfos. ( Yescentie anterior cin^ulum ; anterior cinirulum

continuous with protolnph linuually, widely separating paracolic from

anlerior edi>'e of tooth; metacone slightly highei tlian paracolic, and

hypocone higher tlian prolocone; ciu^uluiii continuous across labial

baw trf netacone; crescentie stylar structure at anterior base of

prolocone which forms small pocket in that area.

S})<< ip'r diagnosis: That of gentlS Until other spem<\- up' described.

Typr !<>,vlitv: UCWir Lots 7ft2l3, i,s::;. t&i X. I K. of V5858,
east shoro of Lake \v;apnkaldi, South Australia.

h'rnn/<il nnt : Wipajiri formation: pehhlti eon^loiun ate, unil l\ of

tneasii rod section 5 ( Appondis ).

Ajjfl: Kutjamarpii fauna, middle Tertiary; probabh Miocene.

Dewripttyfi \ The E£utjaiuaj r

p-u tooth is smaller than in Pktisvih

larctot*' its greatest Inmih and width is 5,7. The four principal cusp.-

are prominent ami pyramidal in on! line. Although the protocone i-

itioiv WOm it st'rm- .dearly to have been lower than the hypocone"'.

The relative heights of these cusps also prevail hi -M' of Pha$ealar { Un
liiiWi'ViT in the living k«»ala the cusps are cpial in height or nearly SO

on M* but the n-vrrsr is true on M : and M' where the paraeone and
pioloconr are higher than the metacone ami hypocone. In the

K nt jamarpu M' the distance between fht* metacone and liypocone is

great?? than between the paraCOlie and protocoue; the rfeVDrSG i- I rue

'•»h. it iVrrmv '.m
I f|i< n.vurrrmv nl' Mi. --.r.i

, '.if ill llir Is n ! j:i t 1:1 1
\

ft | l:iun:i

"i >o< us<*rl I
"i\ ii a I ''i'";-

1

1 a| ]i k I'uzriwUtUun [Iwiolbgj iviti 'n
:

- r . n

similru |
• •:• 1

1 n m i qii uppoi 1 1
1 'I i ;

1 1
:- "I sotur pln<.vnlitl i<i;i.i,ni.iiii> If riol [roplietl, In aufttliw

liMM ill.' Kill ]:ini:i i-|im /-•iiiii:i On- r\ |« li-.p-i s-nn- p(C01 1 ' :m Mir fllHO in t|in«sl inn i-

ti»
4V*«lf»pbf| i- LVlC [Ml -i' i "• r \>illg Ol* tilt1 |M'tih)i-nn.'. rrHliiM' | Ii: 'Will U L'Ul^ull] .1- f\

i

•_• '•! On- i" 1 m, u.j ii,. n I

'I mi«. si plneeni u1 i m iiima.lv,
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throughout the tppth row in rims<ohir< h>s, and ]>robnbly Pctilcaala.

The triangular labial surfaces of the paraconc and metaeoue in

n:>s4") slope gimtfy to tin' apiuQfi of the auspg.

Ufher distinctly*! chftrjicters in the Kiitjanmrjni M 1 indicating

plinscolaretid allinities air ri-\']\ in (in* anterolin^ual and posterolinmial

crests ascending from tlMj apices of the paracolic and the metaconc.

In I'hitscolanlus only tho postcvolingiml crest oi' Ihe paracolic is

presont. These crests do not occur in Schoniolxilcy. nr /',-<'t(/lo< hrirtix.

The pattern of attrition on the molars is apparently the same in

both LiMcoalu and Phuseolurctos in that the anterior and posterior

0<ig^S of the paraselene and nietaselene conlrihute equally to the

shearing function of Ihe toolh. In PxfrttdOi hc'ints and Scliniitahal <s

mnsj of the s heariim- is done by ihe posterior civst;- of those gelcnes

The lahial outline of the K lit jamarpu tooth, in direct occlusal

V1CW, is somewhat more convex than in W of PhutJi <>l(ir<los. The
sloping labia] Surface Opposite! thfc paracolic is narrower ami more
concave anteroposterior!) 1 . han the surface Opposite tin* met a cone.

Furthermore the base of Ihe paraconal surface is crossed by a

einii'idiiin, whereas lhal of Ihemetaconr is unobstructed. Phax< <>hii '(jtQS

differs in having a t-i iiijm I urn across the base of each of these surfaces

in M'. In PMIttlotih-GifUS and SchofowbttteS the rhi^uluin on the para

co]ial surface is incomplete because a groove passes from the middle
of the surface to the base of the tooth. The metaconal surface of

those u'enera also differs in thai g crest ascends posteiodorsally from
mesotyle II so that tin/ surface is unobst ructed only at its posterolabia!

corner,

The stylar cusps in Lilolonlii are not as prominent as in PlutSi

lat <!<>,-; attd can be seen besl by Iheir Irian^ular outline from the

labial side, The parastyle, as In f*ltas<o!arc(i>s
f is far hark from the

aiiterobibial corner of the tooth and ig connecieol to tin* paracolic by
the anterior win^ of the paraselene. In M' of both Pscudorhrirus
and S/ilwinvbateS the parastyle is at the extreme anterolabial corner
of lie* tooth and is separated from the base of the paraconc by a

(U^\f cleft.

In Lhlukoaht, the stylar cusps decrease slightly but progressively
I'mm the parastyle to the metastyle, whereas in rimsrolanl os the
height Of the ;-1ylos on M' in descending order are mesostyle II t

mesostyle I, parastyle and metastyle.

The protoconule is separated from the protoloph in TAiokOtila
and occurs at the antcroliiiS'iial base of the paracolic. The posterior
spur of the protOCOntlle is directed posterolmglially toward tlie trans-
verse VftHey where it fades OUl in the posterior nnrt of the wide
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longitudinal valley between the paragoTO wd metacon^ tn

K< Ihititn/xtjcs uud I'sai'Iorlti'irtis the spur is relatively longer, Gteseeiltlbi

and is eunawted to the postcrolingwa] baac irf the paracone, Phasco*

lantos also differs from (he Kutjamarpu tooth ID having a short

cresccntic spur that connects to the anteroliniMial base of Aft paracolic.

A low crest is continuous from the anterolahial corner of the proto

eonnle alflltg
1 the anterior hase of tb* paracolic to the labial cin^ulnm.

This structure is not seen in the koalas we have tor comparison. In

M 1 of I'xeuthii<
I'fit us the protoeoniilo is connected directly lo tin- para

-t\le, whereas in SnhoinobfltM H Hist joins the anterior ciiitfulnr

extension of the protolojih which continues on to the parastyle. Tin*

surface o|* the protoconuh m the Kill.ja inn rpu tooth is smooth whereas

in Plntsi <>l<ir< (<>s rid^elet - and .utoovcs between them give a rather

boldly orenirlate effect to the eonnle. A low hut disttncl ridgelet

extends posteriorly from the proioloph in the lingual side of the

lon<2,i! udinal valley.

A structure identified h\ us as ;i modified metaconule occurs as a

very low erescentic W&bi medial to the lingual base of (he metacoue.

Its posterior spur extends hack into the valley hctween the metacoue
and the hypocoiie hnt is closer to I he motacone. This st rurture is not

present in P}u(HCol(lfCt08 or in (he M3 of Pi'rikoala. Anteriorly the

inefnconule in the Kutjumarpu specimen divides LfttO two -purs. One
extends antorolabially into the transverse valley b&tween fllO metacoue
and paracolic, hot does riol reach :i:- far lahially as in Srlh/utobiihr.- 01

I'si'miuclh ints. The nlliT spur is directed anlerolin^nally and is

separated from the .junction of the metaloph crest of the protoeone

and the anterolahial crest of (he hypocohfi by a narrow groove. In

Lifohoala i here is a short transverse ridL'.eJct conneetinLv the metn
eonnle with the anterolahial crest of the hypoeone. The enamel surface
hctween the anterior spurs of Ihe niofaconule, on the labial surface qf

(he junction and 0T1 the posterior basal surface of the paracolic, is

cremilale; bu1 elsewhere in the longitudinal valley between the main
cusps, fhe ''liainel surface is smooth. 'Phis is in marked contrast to
I'hdscohtrt In- and I'criLutthi in w hieh the longitudinal valley is deeply
cronulate.

The proiocono and the hypoeone are much more widely rounded
111 the Kutjamarpn tooth than in PeHkotlla and l'lms< nhtrrlos,

consequently the anterior and posterior wiflga of those sel-nes do not

Rtand out as sharply in nTiof in hitnk.an$n t Another phascolarclid
character is the connection of the metaloph crest of the protoeone and
the anterolahial crest of Mie hypoeone. This closes the transverse
Valley aWfl tlUgUaliy well in from the inner ede;e s)\' the tooth In
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SclwiAwbates and Pseudveheiftis the posterior of these crests bypasses
the aTiterolubial crest of the hypocone. A rather butbotts eusplike
structure oeeurs a1 the antorolini;ual base of the hypocone. It connects
across to the base of the protocone forming a pocket between it and
tlie erest formed by the junction of the mctaloph crest of the protocone
and the antorolabial erest of the hypoeone. The cusplike structure is

subdued in I'hascnlarclas, and its connection across fcn the protocone
Is more ein^nlumlike, is longer and f'acfes out at flic lingual bas< pf

the protoeone. These features are even more subdued in PseiidocheiruS
and Sckoktobates. Both Lifokoalft and Phttscolarclos have a short
stylar structure at the anterol initial base of the projoeone. It, how-
ever, is more ciescenlic and forms a deeper pocket in the fossil, hi

ma 9

Labial viow (.1" riylit maxillary Tra^mi'iit of Ft rikoaltt luilankari-ntneo , I'CMl' 45343,
Approximately tWCfrtllirtlti naiuia) hz«\
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Pluisrohirctos this feature diminishes progressively From M 1
to M 4

.

II is not present in Pseudoeheints <>r 8chowQbate&, ami is apparently
absent in Pcrikoala.

Paraf ///)<' vf Perikoala pcdaftkiiriuriicfa The paratype of Perikoah
))fil<irtk(irinvica froitt the Etadunna formation is a right maxillarv
fragment (XJCMP 4r>;}4^) with a partial alveolns of K roots of \l\
M- with the erown partly preserved and an alveolns of M :;

(figs, !), 10).

Iio. in

<>«'<-lu-;:ii m, s\ qJ L'lghi ui:\\\ 1 1 ;i yy I r:i-Trn'Ul flf PfrilltfjUl /- ....
| \ RCP kVUv;.

A| ( |.!nsim:ii ell .
i I,

'

i
,

.
. •laiuiul si/.i\

Xearly all of the body of M'-' is present, only the lingual rap is absent
I'mmii the paracone and the pOSterolmglial face of till? motneone. The
unobstructed labial .surface of tie- met&eone and tlie absence of the
metaconule agree with the M" of VlMSGOlWctOS* Although must of the
lingual base of the paraeone is missing, there is no suggestion on (lie

remaining portion that an auterolingual styMr Elisp u;i;> present.
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Thi;- suggests further ai^ement with \T of rinisiolnnios as compared

uMii ,\r, The length and width of the tooth are both approximately 5,9

The tooth h essentially unworn ns far as can be seen, which may

lo houk^ extent jurdiui! for the profusely cronulate nature of fcheerown

enamel. The enamel appears !o have b©Cfl smoottj OH 1

1

1<* lingual

surface., of the hypoeone and p mp >e< me, and is smooth Qtl the labial

surface of the niataeonps but mi the Labial surfaces of Iho protoootie

and liypocone and the anterior surface of the inetacoue and adjacent

arra-s the enamel is s! ronidy rmmlnted. The dist rihntion and

iutciisilv of erenulnliou eqnala thai of comparably worn speeimen-,

of the koala and is thus different to this condition m IMoboafa

In l/itukmla and in Plnisrolu, rt<>,. a ridgelel extends posteriorly

Prom the protoloph in the lingual -ale of the longitudinal valley. Ln

Pt'Hkoata, l.tu> funothm Of a raised structure in this area of the tooth

i:- r 1 1 : i i r 1 1 ; 1 1 1 m m I |>y a series of transverse ilduelHs directed lnl>i.oM\ from

I he protOMttiti and protuloph. Baeb of those ridcvlets terminate -

ahruplly at the axis of the longitudinal v;illey in a small, raised OOttUle

A line eonnectin.e; the apices Of these terminal conules paBS«8

posteriorly from the protoloph in a similar orientation and position

as docs the protoconule rid.uelet in the Kutjamarpu tooth and in

rimscohnrlos. In RM 1 and LM 8 and LM 1 of two specimens of

/'. cnnrt'Hs al hand, the couliejirntion seen in Pefikoala fe present;

whereas in tlie other molars of those two specimens, as well as. nil the

molars of two other Recent specimens, a rid<j;e|et is present. 'This

MiL'-esis that the condition in Perikonln is a variation upon a functional

plan, and may also indicate that the (mutton i- a- important as the

means by which it is achieved. The lack of this ridevlcl in l
J

< tiLoala

in contrast to the condition in the other animals doeH not necessarily

ivmoye Perikvtita from the direct ancestry of I'lntscohtr i
/ <>s.

The labial border of the tooth as seen m occlusal view is ohlhpie

nnleioinbially, which su^ests that the transverse diameter across the

anterior half of the tooth wa;- greater than that across tin- posterior

half. This agrees with the erudition in \\~ of riuiseohin Ins and

differs from LiloLonln in which the t ransverse diameter across the

respective parts of th- tooth i
.-. e:-seal rally the same. This may be due

to the Pact that the Kut.jamarpu tooth is M 1

. MP in PkascalarctO* is

more nearly e<juidimonsional transversely across the anterior and

posterior halves? than M~-

In r<'rtlo<ilt< and riwsrola-n /es. a metaconnlo is not present as a

distinct cusp, the enamel being highly crenuiate in that area, On the

other hand, the presence Of a distinct metaconule in fcitfiJcoala to in
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direct contrast to I his and if may represent a primitive I'cm t u r<* which
has been retained frojfl an earlier fevel u| organization.

Tin- mctaioph in Perikoala fiitvt's smoothly from the protaewe
poslerolnbially to meei the anferolabial CTftlfl Q? the hyporone. This
ls murp typical of M" limn M 1 of Phftxt ohrrchis in which Iho posho no
aim ig fjfrectfcd poslerolnbially and then turns abruptly labially before
joining the arm from the nieluconnle.

RJxcept I'M' ils smaller :-ize fcliOSG parts of the looth which can be

compared in I'irihaula airree wilh M- of P]ta*< ohnelos. The only
- 1- iiificanl Kimiiarily In Lttahntiht is size bnl the mow complex enamel
creniilatious and the absence of the metaconulo tend to preclude close

affinity between Perihtidn and the Ivutjamai pu form, although |,n ||,

Wiay have had muiic pre-\-apakaldi common ancestor.

In ventral view, the anterior root of the zygoma in Pnihrxtla lies

directly nbow \\-
y

its anterioi surface slopes smoothly on to the

maxillary above M 1 and its posterior I'ace is concave posteriorly. In

lateral view. I lie labial Qdge of the anterior face is directed antero
dorsally, mil vertically as in rhnscttlan Ins. The root of the zygoma
is essentially symmetrical in lateral view in tbat Ihe anterior and
posterior surfaces slope equally toward each oilier and meet v. ntrally
^^ that a sagittal section through the root would be I riaiitfiilnr, with
tile ape\ ventral. In /7o/sro/a/v/os

T the anterior surface is vertical

while the posterior surface slopes aiiterovorn rally. Thus, a sagittal
section through the root would he asymmetrical with the ape.\ of the

triangle shifted anteriorly PhtiscfiUrMos possesses a ventral boss at

this apex which is oriented antorolin^ually in ventral view, is thickest

mediaJh and tapers laterally and posterodorsally along the lateral

surface of the arch- The zygoma in Pfat8Mlarc&QH occupies tiu«

maxillary from above the midpoint of M' to the rear of M", its anterior
face possesses a st ron<>- antorbital fossa below the infraorbital foramen.

As compared to that of f'hasrnlnrctos, the anterior root id' tin?

/Aromatic arcji in I'cnhonla is smaller both Umgil udinally and trans
versely, has no ventral boss, is more symmetrical in the sagittal plane,
apparently lacks a concave antorbital fossa below the infraorbital
foramen, and the anterior face slopes anterodorsally in lateral view
rather than beiue; vertical, All of these characters point to the mi.iv
primitive nature of /V/?/vwo7

. and may be related functionally to
the ifnissrfrr bcino less well developed in Pmkoala as compared with
Phwwtilartte&i

H{ -Marks: As discussed by Stir ton (J!»o7), the lower dentition of

FerikGtlh is more primitive than ri)<jsn>hirctnx
t
and a similar state

men! can \w made concerning the fragmentary upper tooth de*cnl,cd
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above. 11 seems clear, however, that I'ci il.nnhi and PkO&COltttCtOS are

more closely allied than cither is to Litohoahi. The latter apparently

represents a persistently primitive side branch which diverged, ai

some point in the earl\' Tertiary, from the lineage leading toward

PhaMolarefos. On the other hand the basic similarity of Phuscolarctas,

Perikotlla and the Kntjamarpu form shows that these animals repre-

sent a major phyletic branch, possibly within the Phalairgoroidea

exeliidini; 'PseudoclmntS and Sirhoiimbu'trs. At the present time, the

most reasonable taxonomic assignment of the latter two vvnern seems

to be with the IMialan^eridae.

TA'BDE op measikkments
Phascoluft ><•-< •/,>< r<--ns Litohoalc Pmfcoafa

i tmi» rrCMP i \ii' n'Mi' &*lm I <;mp

Uwgtlig "1665 ossoi :,sku.» 22814 P13*4& *5343

i; M i 8J i

l| ~- s 5-7

LMi S. 7.4 7.8 7.9

KM- 7> TM S.D 7.0 5*9*

I

M
•- 7.S 7> 7.'' 7.9

Widths
I ; \ I i 8*2 7.8 7.7 7.8 5.7

1 \li s.l 7.s 7.7 i.s

FfcMa *A ?.<l 7.9 7.7 .V.»
;

L.M2 '
s s<) 7!l

Approximate.

•

»

Vombatidae

Rhizophascolonus 11
Stirton, Tedford and Woodburne, n. gen.

(Pig. in

< ir not yptc species'. Rhigophasvolomts crow&rofti Stirton, Tedford

and Woodburne, n. sp.

Generic diagnosis: I

>::
: bilobed; anterior lobe round, enamel on

lingua] and labial sides; posterior lobe 3*8 Wider t rnnsversely than long

anterupostcriorlv
;
enamel on rounded Ungual side, absent on labial

side; from edge of enamel posteriorly ocelusal outline curves obliquely

anlerolabially then around into labial inflection; shallow opposing

Illlgnal and iabial inflections: height of enamel aboul 16.1 above root

mi lingual side, on anterolabial side 4.3; one small labial and two Well

developed Ungual roots.

Rhizophascolonus erowcrofti 1 - Stirton, Tedford and Woodburne, n. sp.

Ilolntt/i)r: South Australian Museum P13846, moderately worn

left P*

rr^n .;,,, ,,,,,., i», ivi.Mviuv to 'In- ro«te?l tsfaaraeteT Dl foe holotype m raunpprisoii with

lf<'ih of I'hasiulnnii.s.

ua In i.niiom- at n >- W. iv Crtwtrroft, Dtreetui' of Hie Qoutlj Atmimliaii Musrum.
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Specific diagnosis: That of genus until other species are described.

Type locality: UCMP Loc. V6213, 1,835 feet north of V5858, east
shore of Lake Ngapakaldi, South Australia.

Horizon: Wipajiri Formation; pebble conglomerate, unit 3 of
measured section 5 (Appendix).

Age: Kutjamarpu fauna, middle Tertiary; probably Miocene.

Description: This family is represented by a left upper P3 that
is clearly referable to a new genus. It differs markedly from the living
and Pleistocene wombats in having one small labial and two well
developed lingual roots, and in the height of the crown.

The crown is bilobed as emphasized by shallow labial and lingual
inflections. The anterior lobe is essentially round ; its transverse width
is 7.5. The transverse dimension of the posterior lobe is 10.6, whereas
anteroposterior^ it measures 6.8. Although the inner half of the
posterior lobe is uniformly rounded, from near the posterior midline
the outline curves obliquely anterolabially then around into the labial
inflection. This part of the occlusal outline is accentuated by the
absence of enamel on the side of the tooth in that area. Otherwise a
1.0 layer of enamel starting at the labial inflection extends around
the anterior lobe into the lingual inflection where it is very thin, then
continues around the lingual side of the posterior lobe to terminate on
the posterior surface.

FIG. 11
mnsophascoloiiHs crowcrofti, 11. gen. et. sp. a occlusal view, b posterior view, c lingual

vjeu ol holotype, LP3. SAM P13846. Natural size.

One of the most interesting features is a small, liplike, remnant
of enamel that folds back from the anterior edge over a small part of
the otherwise extensive exposure of dentine. The remaining enamel
is slightly grooved at the midline with higher points on each side.
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This bit of enamel therefore is suggestive of &T1 enamel coverint; of

the Occlusal surface at and near this level. If so, the height of eroWB

of fhe tooth in a yountr animal was little il' any hmher than in 1 1 1 *

-

ttK»th at hand.

The tOOth is eurved labially and has the greatest exposure of

enamel on the lingual surface, l>elow the anterior root on the lingual

side tlu 1 enamel measures 11.8, and below the posterior root it is KiJ,

whereas on the labia] side of the anterior lobe the enamel heigW is 4.."..

The lingual inflection widens from about 0.8 at the edi^o of the

occlusal surface to 4.0 at the base of the cuaincl. This inflection is

largely tilled with cement which coalesces with the dentine of the root -

dorsally. Thr roots are partly abraded hut their tapering outlines

indicate that the longest one was not more than 7.0 in length.

Ilcnnirlis: The distribution of the enamel and dentine in the

occlusal pattern, the labial curvature and the apparent incipient

hypsodonty of its P' indicate that I'hizaphascolovus is a wombat.

The bilobed outline and the size of the premolar seems to reveal

that Rhizophti&coIonW is more closely related to Pfaisrolonus than to

///////.S7////V/, L<ts\orlih)us or V <nnh(i1 us. The lobes of P3 in PIuiscoIohik

are of different shape than in ltlnzo})hasrolonKs\ there is no enamel

on I he labial side of the anterior lobe, and the tooth is extremely

hypsndnnt and rootless. Itaifisat/ut and Las'ior/amit differ I'rom tin-

other wombats in having V :i with a triangular occlusal outline and in

lacking either a labial or lingual inflection, but as in f
y
h<is, olnv us.

enamel is absent mi the labial side of the anterior lobe. In V'OMbut W8

the oclusal outline is nearly triangular hut there is an anterolin^iial

groove and the enamel encircles the toolli.

If Ilhizopltdscoloiufs is ancestral to Phascolow us, the rate of

evolution in hvpsodontv is much like that which occurred in the

development of the Pleistocene beaver ('astnroi'ics from Mo-noxatihu
,

which lived during the Miocene, even thoui-'h the increase in tooth -r<

in the beaver lineage is much greater than in the wombats.

Evidence from the P :: of Rhi&Qpfo(l.$£.alonV$ seems lo indicate thai

the riiascohmus lineage extended well back into the Miocene if our

correlations are reasonably correct, Therefore, the common ancestor

for all of the known genera of wombats may have lived well back in

the Oligocene.
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lifi

B

km;. 12

A. View from lake of Fi'MP |oe. V (>2i:;, type locality of Kut.jnmat jui fauna ami
W ipajiri Formation. Qiinnv is at e<]<;e of lake; tractor is Standing on dune deposit?.

B, (loser view of Wipajiri Formation at V-SSIS showing wnx&e <lnrk basal elastic
deposits overlain l.y lighter, ttimiy Im-cMco1 leaf-bearing shalip. Dip of" beds indicate channel
configuration. Shovel is approximate])- horizontal. White trim ruler shows scale.
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ENVIRONMENT
As indicated in the fauna] list the Kutjamarpu is one of the most

diverse Tertiary vertebrate faunas yet uncovered m Australia. The

large number of forest dwelling types indicates that the stream m
which the Wipajiri Formation was deposited passed through a wooded

area. This is consistent with the setting implied by the abundant

impressions of Eucalyptus leaves Found in the upper portion ol' the

formation, The riparian situation represented by the Wipajiri

Formation and its contained fossils indicates the former presence n\'

climates which were more hospitable than those whieh now ohtain in

this part of Australia.

A(iF OF THE KUTJAMARPU FAUNA
The peramelids, phascolai ctids and macropodids have their clOSG&l

affinities with forms in the Ngapakaldi fauna. The womhat is more

primitive than any known Ploistorrne or Recent member of the Tamil).

The ancestral position ol' Xrohclns tdrarends to Kohpsis tarns from

the lair Miocene Aleootn fauna of the Northern Territory (Ktirton,

Woodburue, and Plane, 1967), strongly points to a Miocene age for

the Kutjamarpu fauna. On the present evidenee. the hest estimate

of the age ol* the Knijamarpu fauna is post-N>apakaldi and }>v<>

Aleoota. probably closer to that of the N-npakaldi fauna. The

Wipajiri Formation was thus deposited after the Ftadunna Forniation

and before the Mainpuu ordn Sands. The Wipajiri is the second oldest

formation in the five-fold stratisrraphic succession of Tertiary rocks

in the Tirari Desert and, as eompared with the age assignments given

to the other faunas in the area, is probably Miocene in age.

APPFNMX A
M^mirnl S./rnuu I

Xl \ i\)\> |.m,
:
,|,-, \ -Vs. Nmtli.'UM shoir. Lak-- S£n\>l\k:sW J *?#« luralilv <!" \ g« |o, U H 1.

1

iVlUIIJl. i-i-r liii. 2.)

I
|t|l l>rs<-ii[»(ioii Tliivkarv>

I

I, (ips'tft nt.is (tflft W»rfi nnin^r n-<| ISJU.

I
<o.\rui,\\un

E viMJTJNA FORMATION
•> ... ,../,>, i. . dark gn\V : Rrj*HIW .mrfr- >pair-rlv Mil,

di^flhutccl lhr.m-li.MiL '*ttr*K8y >J
a |>| H'J

mii.T

,,,, 1',,-M-, broken surl'aei*. Bftaol mtratorma
lional lavr'ui.

i'toj/ttont, dolomite, ligfii gwy. ••";'••-' LS)n

i \\ i rc-ii <uri*a<'-,'. Basal intrefvi ttityl lOIi

.-..ri-.-. lomei • i
• "i grvwi Huy&tuiiv Frugrnpiits,

|

ci,,//,/,!,!. . grej green to green with scattered fiut? fu. H-

LuieO quarts :

-:im | and silt. Pos^ll ma iniH.t I
-

at top (UCMP Lor:.lii\ \
rii85S), $0(tpakn

i'ji'iki. Baw nni i-Kj>os<'«l.

5 J in 4-
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Measured Section -

1,165' N- 8* W. of V5858 (8«* %. 2)

i',,;,, Description Thickness

i (xypsiferous drift sand; brings r$d 3in. -f-

ITNCONFOKMITV
E 'V A I ) I J NN A F< >R M AT 1ON

g Vlaystone, (faflt grej ; arenaceous particles sparsely l.'Hn.

distributee! throughout, Freshly broken surface

lias
'

' greasy
'

" appearance..

3 Vtaystfme, li^rtit grey, slight greenish tinge; lacks 4m.
"L'lvasy" appearance on fresh surface

4 Cl&ysfom, dark grey, :is unit 2. but possibly 3Qin.

slightly higher fraction o'f ftTGoatieous particles,
• MJreasy" appearance on fresli surface, Basal
int ra iormat ir»Tuil breccia Siiu thick consisting of

a fighter grey claystouc matrix enclosing
;<i pillar tu subroairdod particles of light cal-

careous mudstone (unit 5) and a dark gray
claystone.

r

Phiu (i-in.) layer of gypsum variably
ftep&r&feiug units 4 and 5.

3 Chiijx'n/i", calcareous (doloiuitic), light grey. 1 -in. -f-
r

' Greasy" texture on Fresh surface, Scattered
occasional particles of both lighter mudstone and
dark brownish grey claystone. Hasal contact
with underlying green claystone

( fussilif&TOU9
al Y'oSoS ) indi'/alt'd bv intra format ional eon-
glomerate of rounded to surrounded particles of
ppbble ami coarse sand si/e,i Fragments of the
green claystone. Total depth not readied.

62iiii 4-

Mrtisu red Section 3

In 24ft. tang |»ii I, I'it 1 ) trending "N- 4
D

E., whose W. end is vy S. n\s e. from centre of main
quarry ( V(i2i.V) of Kutjawuwp-u fau?\a. .See fig. 4.

tiiit Description Thickness
1 I hi it i stt ml i 30iu,

LJHOONFOEMITY
WTI'A.TIIU FORMATION

2 Shale, dark grey, thinly Iamin tted, with scattered 9in.

gypsnm crystals. Leal' remains. ;5ft. to north

ili« i bed thickens to MOin. Lenses of well sorted

angular white sand grains are iiiterbeddecl in

lower part in association with turtle remains.
( I 'orrcspornls with unit 2, section 5.)

3 Clai/stuth . .I.i il< grtjmi, with ferruginous partings; 12in.

scattered gypsum fragment.', clay pebbles and
rounded duru.rust fragments occur throughout.
Larger i-kiysioiK pebbles found near base

[probably corresponds bo unit .'{, section 5).

4 Chfystonr, light given, highly limonitic liu.

5 7\ hbh raiuflnnif roll-. green claystone, light Cal- 5in.

enreous imidstone and light grey ela.ystone clastfl

..if Etadunna formation in lighJ grey olaystone
matrix. Local centres O'f limonite stain and
gypsum crystals interspersed, Selenito m-ar base.

Main fossil concentration j numerous remains of

fish, turtle, crocodile and occasional mammals
(probably corresponds to part of unit 3,

section 5).
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UNCONFORMITY
ETADUNN A FOR MATION

6 Clajfstone /«» silistonvi light greyj kl greasy' ' when Bto©in.
wet (probably corresponds to unit 2, section I

'••

7 Clni/stnn', limonite stancd tin.

8 67ay/N/<mr . calcareous, dark grey. Base not reached, mn. -f-

(Probably corresponds to unit 3, section 4,)

66ht. +

Mrasuml Section J

North end of pit 2, 11' & 29° W. of centre of VG213. See fig. J

l

:

nit Description Thickness
WII'A.TIIM FOE MATION

1 Sfiiid.stfni.f
, brown., [ferruginous, with green clay- 2in.

stone and limouiltc pebbles: gypsum partings.
Thickens to north-cst (eorrosponrls to unit ,'!,

section 5)

.

UNCONFORMITY
ETADUNNA FORMATION

2 Claystone, light grey, with scattered tine bhjijI- B4in,

sized arenaceous particles. This apparently vow,*

bines units 2 and 3 of section 2.

Clayston", dark grey, with basal intra format ional 20in,

breccia consisting of angular to subrounded
fragments of light calcareous inudstone and
darker brown claystonc in matrix dark grey
clay st on".

4 CltiyaUmCf light grey, calcareous (dolomit i.-
1 ; 24in.

£Yi>i']\ ml informational breccia al base,

5 cJ'iysioii'. green. Same as fossUiferous unit at 4in.

V.
r
>S"). Base net exposed.

74in.

Measured Section 5

Along line a-b (fig, 4) in main quarry of Kutjamarpo. fauna (Vf»213) l.S.'iofl. N. .1° E. of
type locality of Xaapal.dhli faotia i\'5X58'i. Bee fig. 4 and rig. 12, A.

Unit Description Thickness
1 Jhuit S(md tiin.

UNCONFORMITY
WIPAJIRI FORMATION

2 ShaU , dark grey, finely laminated, containing plant 31in.
remains. Lamonltic stain :it base. Occasional
arenaceous partings with limonite stain, and
lenses of iin<> sand with green clay balls or
arenaceous green Clay associated with turtle
remains.

I'rhbh ronfjloiiK rate, rounded green, occasionally Tin.

blue, elaystone clasts, with scattered ferruginous
sandstone clasts (smaller size than in unit 5),
rounded duricrust fragments, irregular siliceous
• lasts. Upper 2in. ferrugini/.ed. Main verte-
brate fossil horizon of I\ utjamarpu fauna.
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4 Clays>tone, blue, with scattered large green day Sin.

.-.tunc I'lHStS ami limouite coiirretions and pebblc-

sized green and brown playstoiie blasts. Con
i.Mins impressions of uuionid peiecypods ami
vertebrate remains.

(oufflomcrntr, pebble to boulder sized clasts, 4in.

mainly nuniili'd green sandstone, clnysl one and
siil'ruiindcd r.-d ferruginous sandstone frag
meats in a thntittitu Boated sand matrix. More
angular light to dark i±r>y el&ystone clasts
derived from underlying Ktadunna formal ion.

Scattercicl rounded dune rust, clasts and angular
fragments of chert, Conspicuous large turtle
fragments usually standing on v\\gv. Contains
(is!), reptile and [unmrnnl remains.

UNCONFORMITY
KTADUNNA FORMATION

6 i'loiistniiCs light Uivjfi Itiase m-t reached

51 in.
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J)r. R. A. Stirton died suddenly on June 14th, 1966 while this paper was in press.

This great loss is keenly felt for "Start" was a person of rare ability, enthusiasm and
generosity and an inspiration to all who knew him. The inquiry into the history of the
Australian mammals had been one of his major interests for over a decade and it is largely
through his stimulus that much of the present knowledge concerning the Tertiary vertebrates

of that continent has been brought to light. Our association with Dr. Stirton on these and
other studies has been a thoroughly enjoyable and rewarding experience and it is our
intention to carry on, as far as possible under the circumstance's, the Australian projects

he initiated.

R. H. Tedfokd and M. O. Woodbx trne.


